
 

 

Assignment of Judgment for Costs to 
Legal Aid Ontario 

THIS ASSIGNMENT 

BETWEEN of the City/Town of 

in the Province of Ontario (hereinafter called the ASSIGNOR) 

AND LEGAL AID ONTARIO 

By Judgment or Order dated the day of 20 , 

in an action in the 

Court file number , 

in which the Assignor was the Plaintiff / Applicant / Defendant / Respondent, and 

was the Defendant / Respondent / Plaintiff / Applicant, 

THE COURT ORDERED costs in the amount of $ . 

The LEGAL AID SERVICES ACT, 1998 and the LEGAL AID SERVICES ACT, 2020, as amended, 
provide that all costs awarded are the property of Legal Aid Ontario. 

BY THIS ASSIGNMENT, in consideration of the Acts and other valuable consideration, which is 
hereby acknowledged, the ASSIGNOR ASSIGNS absolutely to Legal Aid Ontario and its successors 
and assigns, the Judgment or Order for costs and all monies recoverable thereunder, and the 
ASSIGNOR AGREES to pay to Legal Aid Ontario any monies that the Assignor might receive in 
relation to the costs award. 

The Assignor confirms that the Judgment or Order for costs remains unpaid. 

SIGNED AND WITNESSED this day of 20 

Signature of Witness Signature of Assignor 
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Affidavit of Execution 
Assignment of Judgment for Costs 

I, of the 

of in the Province of Ontario, MAKE OATH AND SAY: 

1. That I was personally present and did see , 

the Assignor of the attached Assignment of Judgment for Costs, sign the Assignment. 

2. That the Assignment was executed. 

3. That I know the Assignor, and they are in my belief the full age of eighteen years. 

Sworn/Affirmed before me (select one): in person OR  by video conference 

Complete if affidavit is being sworn or affirmed in person: 

at the 

of 

(city, town, etc.) 

of , in the 
(County, Regional Municipality, etc.) 

,on 
(date) 

Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 

Use one of the following if affidavit is being sworn or affirmed by video conference: 

Complete if deponent and commissioner are in the same city or town: 

by at the 
(deponent’s name) (city, town, etc.) 

of in the 
(County, Regional Municipality, etc.) 

of , before me on 
(date) 

in accordance with O. Reg. 431/20, Administering Oath or Declaration Remotely. 

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 

https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r20431
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Complete if deponent and commissioner are not in the same city or town: 

by at the 
(deponent’s name) (city, town, etc.) 

of in the 
(County, Regional Municipality, etc.) 

of before me at the 
(date) 

of in the 
(County, Regional Municipality, etc.) 

of , on in accordance 
(date) 

with O. Reg. 431/20, Administering Oath or Declaration Remotely. 

Commissioner for Taking Affidavits (or as may be) 

Signature of Commissioner (or as may be) Signature of Deponent 

https://www.ontario.ca/laws/regulation/r20431
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